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Four Instructors Head 
Re-established Art Dept. 
After a semester's absence from 
the Hope curriculum, the Art De-
partment has been re-established 
and is offering the following 
courses: Basic Art, Public School 
Art, Painting, and Art Apprecia-
tion. 
Teaching the Basic Art course is 
Mr. Ronald Vander Schaaf, a Hope 
College graduate who has done ad-
ditional work in art after his grad-
uation and is presently teaching 
the sixth grade at Lincoln Public 
School in Holland. 
The instructor for Public School 
Art is Mr. Donald Rohlick, who 
holds a Bachelor's degree from a 
teachers college in Wisconsin, and 
holds his Master's degree in Art 
from Michigan State. He is pres-
ently employed as a part time 
teacher of science and art at Jeffer-
son School in Holland. 
The instructor of the Painting 
class is Mr. Harry Brorby, who 
holds a Master of the Fine Arts 
degree from the University of 
Iowa, and is a local commercial 
artist. Mr. Brorby has an ar t 
studio on Lake Michigan where he 
does much of his own etching and 
painting. 
Rounding out the art staff is Dr. 
Stewart Hodge, instructor of the 
Art Appreciation course. Dr. 
Hodge holds his doctorate from the 
University of Iowa. 
Dr. Crook Receives Grant 
for Cancer Research 
Hopt College has announced that 
Dr. P. G- Crook, assistant pro-
fessor of biology at Hope has re-
ceived a grant of $2300 from the 
National Cancer Institute for re-
search into the effect of hormones 
on cell function. The project grew 
out of some work that Dr. Crook 
did last summer at Emory Uni-
versity under the sponsorship of 
the American Physiological Society. 
The money will be used to pur-
chase equipment needed in research 
on cell physiology including a 
colorimeter, pH meter, Warburg 
apparatus, constant temperature in-
cubator, high speed centrifuge, and 
recording gear for radio-aitive 
tracer work. This year the funds 
will be used only for equipment. 
If results permit, subsequent grants 
will include funds for employing 
student help. Most of the equip-
ment will also be used in regular 
class experiments in physiology, 
bacteriology, clinical methods, etc. 
The Cancer Institute is particu-
larly interested in Dr. Crook's 
project because some cancers re-
spond rather dramatically to hor-
mone treatment. This work might 
shed light on the fundamental rea-
son, and show the way to approach 
other types of cancer. This early 
work is strictly exploratory. 
Dr. Crook, a graduate of the 
University of Maryland, received 
his doctor's degree from Pennsyl-
vania State University in 1955, and 
came to Hope College two years 
ago. 
Thirty-Nine Students 
Added Second Semester 
Hope College enrollment contin-
ues its upward trend. The regis-
tration figure which includes the 
second semester was recently re-
leased by Recorder Jeanette .C 
Poest. The latest figure is 1244, 
which includes special students, 
evening students and new students. 
Thirty-nine new students were add-
ed to the roster for the second se-
mester. 
S.N.E.A. Receives New Charter 
At the S.N.E.A. meeting held in 
the Kletz lounge last Thursday 
night, the new S.N.E.A. charter 
was presented to the organization 
by Mr. VerBeek. Until this year, 
the college organizations for fut-
ure teachers was called Future 
Teachers of America (F.T.A.). This 
year, the National Education Asso-
ciation decided to change the name 
of the future teachers organiza-
tions on the college level to Stud-
ent National Education Associa-
tion (S.N.E.A.). This will distin-
guish them from the F.T.A. organ-
izations on the high school level. 
"Special Education in the Hol-
land School System" was the topic 
for Thursday evening's meeting. 
Mr. Harold Kuiper, instructor of 
special education in the Holland Jr. 
High School, and Miss Martha 
Moran, teacher of the physically 
handicapped in the orthopedic 
room at Jefferson school, led the 
informal discussion. 
Mr. Kuiper pointed out these 
factors which concern educating 
students requiring special educa-
tion: we are obligated to give e-
qual educational opportunities to 
all, each child has a right to be 
educated, and each child has a con-
tribution to make to society. He 
continued to give the objectives of 
special education as being: occu-
pational adequacy, social compe-
tence, and personal adequacy. 
The Special Education Depart-
ment in Holland is now serving 
the physically, mentally, and so-
cially handicapped child, but as yet 
has no provisions with which to 
meet the need of the talented 
child. 
Mr. Kuiper now has eighteen 
students in his special education 
class in the Jr. High School, and 
Miss Moran has twenty in Jeffer-
son School. 
They both invited all education 
students to visit these classes. Miss 
Moran added that it was good for 
the students to have others come 
into the classroom. 
Following the discussion, re-
freshments were served. 
Israeli Consular Official to 
Address Next IRC Meeting 
Mr. Hillel Yampol, Information 
Officer of the Consulate General 
of Israel in Chicago, will continue 
the current series of discussions on 
the Middle East presented by the 
International Relations Club. The 
meeting will be held on February 
26 at 4 p.m. in the Durfee Lounge. 
Mr. Yampol, who has spent con-
siderable time in Israel during the 
past several years, will be able to 
give a first hand account of the 
amazing growth of this new state 
which combines the ago old He-
brew heritage with the most mod-
ern achievements in science, tech-
nology, education, and social 
organization. 
Mr. Yampol's talk will be the 
third program intended to give 
members of the International Re-
lations Club and other interested 
students a clearer understanding of 
the background to the current 
Middle East crisis and the issues 
involved in it. This year's na-
tional convention of the Association 
of IRC's — which will be held in 
Washington during Spring vaca-
tion — will also focus it's attention 
on "The Problems of the Middle 
East". 
The Hope College International 
Relations Club has been assigned 
to the Egyptian Desk in the mock 
State Department sessions which 
will be held in Washington and has 
also been asked to supply one 
member who will participate in a 
Television panel on the Middle 
East. Thus the current program 
of the Hope IRC also serves as a 
briefing for all those who will be 
on the Hope delegation to the na-
tional convention. Students inter-
ested in serving as delegates have 
been asked to contact IRC presi-
dent John Heins. 
Aileen McGoldrick 
Wins Adelaide Contest 
Thursday, February 13, the Ade-
laide (Women's) Oratorical Con-
test was held. The judges were Dr. 
E. E. Brand and the Speech 34 
speech class. The two participants 
were Carolyn Scholten with an ora-
tion entitled "Thy Brother Every 
Man Below," and Aileen McGold-
rick "The Words We Speak." 
The winner of the first place and 
a prize of $25, plus the right to re-
present us in the Annual Women's 
Contests of the Michigan Inter-
collegiate Speech League on March 
7 at Eastern Michigan College of 
Education, Ypsilanti, was Aileen 
McGoldrick. 
Alcor Movie 
"CHAMPION" 
Starring Kirk Douglas 
Tonight —9:00 P.M. 
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Music Building Auditorium 
International Night to Feature 
Skits by Foreign Students 
The annual International Night will be held on the Hope College 
campus Friday evening, March the first, in the Music Building audi-
torium at 8:00 p.m. The theme of this year's production is "Around 
the World in Eighty Ways." 
An evening of fun and entertainment has been planned for all who 
attend this gala affair. Many of the foreign students on Hope's 
campus will take part in the program which includes skits repre-
senting many parts of the world. 
"Dean of American 
Composers" to 
Visit Campus 
Aaron Copland, who was called 
by the Saturday Review of Litera-
ture, "the dean of American com-
posers and the best known abroad," 
will be present on Hope College's 
campus March tenth. 
Mr. Copland, a native American 
born in Brooklyn, N. Y., studied 
in the New York City Public School 
System, with Rubin Goldmar, at 
the Fountainbleu School of Music 
in France, and with Nadia Bou-
ianger in Paris. His first composi-
tion played in 1924 was the Sym-
phony for Organ and Orchestra. 
Since then he has been the com-
poser of such well known orchestral 
works as Applachian Spring, Billy 
the Kid, and Lincoln Portrait. He 
has also composed the music for 
the ballet Rodeo. 
Aaron Copland is coming to Hope 
as part of the program planned 
by the Cultural Program Commit-
tee, a group of faculty and stu-
dents working closely to integrate 
more cultural activities into Hope 
College Life. 
The tentative schedule of March 
10 included Mr. Copland's speak-
ing to the entire student body in 
the morning, an informal tea in 
the music building during the 
afternoon at which music students 
will get an opportunity to speak 
to the famous musician and an 
I.R.C. meeting at which Mr. Cop-
land will be speaking on "Gate-
way to Mutual Understanding." 
Dr. DeHaan 
Co-author of 
New Book 
In collaboration with Dr. Robert 
J. Havighurst of the University of 
Chicago, Dr. Robert DeHaan, 
Chairman of Hope's Psychology 
Department, has written "Educat-
ing Gifted Children." It is publish-
ed by the University of Chicago 
Press. 
According to the authors, the 
book was written to serve as a 
guide and stimulant, for those in 
the educational profession, and in 
community agencies who are inter-
ested in this problem. It has also 
been designed for use as a text-
book. 
The book deals with the aims of 
education of gifted children, and 
shows in detail how this education 
may be put into practice. There 
are case histories taken from act-
ual trial, and in the final part un-
touched problems such as motiva-
tion and personality development 
are presented. Contained in the ap-
pendix is a list of aptitude and 
achievement tests, and organiza-
tions interested in gifted children. 
A copy of this book which has 
been printed only recently has been 
placed in the library and will soon 
be made available. 
A Chinese play, "The Thrice-Prom-
ised Bride," will feature a cast of 
eleven characters. A section of the 
program is on the types of Ameri-
can music including jazz and folk 
songs. From Trans-Jordan and 
Arabia will come a music and 
dance skit. One of the foreign 
students will compare the Chinese 
and Korean languages, and repre-
senting the Netherlands will be one 
of their folk dances. 
After the program in the Music 
Building, refreshments will be serv-
ed in Durfee Hall, where articles 
from many different countries will 
be on display. All of the foreign 
students attending Hope College 
will be there in native costumes. 
The price of admission will be for-
ty-five cents. 
Everyone will want to attend 
this affair to see the excellent pro-
gram that has been planned and to 
meet all of the foreign students 
who are attending Hope. Come and 
increase your knowledge and un-
derstanding of foreign customs and 
have a wonderful time! 
BAND & ORCHESTRA 
TO OFFER CONCERT 
On March 4 at 8:30 more than a 
hundred students will participate 
in the Band and Orchestra Con-
cert which will be held in Hope 
Memorial Chapel. 
Dr. Morrette Rider, director, 
says "the program will have a lot 
of variety so that anyone will find 
something of interest in it." 
Divided into two parts, the first 
half of the concert will be present-
ed by members of the band. They 
will play "Etude" by Scrobine, 
"Suite" by Walters, "Rhapsody Es-
pana" by Chabrier, "Ballade for 
Alto Saxophone and Band" by 
Reed with Terril Zylman as soloist. 
In the second half the orchestra 
will feature the percussion section 
in the "Worried Drummer" with Al 
Kraisioyh, Jack Ver Hulst, and Cal 
Langyans as soloists. The com-
plete performance of the "D Minor 
Symphony" of Cesar Franck will 
concluded the program. 
Two major events are occurring 
in the music department besides 
the Band and Orchestra Concert of 
March 4. On Sunday March 2 at 
4:00 p.m. in the Music Hall Audito-
rium the Muskegon String Trio will 
preform. Sunday March 9 at 4:00 
in the chapel in scheduled for a 
Symphonette Concert that will 
feature Miss Holleman a3 soloist. 
Sibs to Sponsor 
Pizza Night 
This evening, February 21, the 
Sibylline sorority will sponsor a 
pizza night, for the purpose of 
raising money for the sorority. 
Pizza, prepared by Al "the baker" 
and a committee of Sib girls, 
headed by Jan Koeman, will be 
served in the Terrace Room from 
8:30 until 11:30 p.m. 
Sallie Smith, general chairman 
for the event, says that appro-
priate recorded European music 
will be played for the enjoyment 
of the pizza lovers. 
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Our Self-Centered Students 
Or "I d Like To, But . . . . 
A recent editorial in the Fresno, California Junior College 
Rampage berated present day students because they, unlike their 
predecessors, are not known for radical behavior and soap box 
speeches. The editorial went on to say that "While it may be good 
that the college student of today has become far. less explosive in his 
mannerisms, the aura of conformity he has assumed may be lethal." 
To the charge of conformity should be added those of self-centerd-
ness and mental stagnancy. For evidence one needs only to consider 
the P & M announcement of some time ago that its winter production 
was being cancelled due to lack of student interest or the many 
other campus organizations which are struggling against the almost 
insurmountable barrier of student apathy. 
To be a little more specfic and to bring this discussion into the 
area of student activity with which I am most familiar let us consider 
the Hope College Anchor. The Anchor is a potential outlet for many 
types of student writing and a medium for student expression. Yet it 
is not serving these purposes! Why? Well, now we're getting back to 
the charges of self-centeredness and mental stagnancy. 
The Anchor should have at its disposal the best writings of the 
best campus writers. Yet, it does not. It is forced to take whatever it 
can get, from whatever sources it can get it from. Why? There are 
several possible reasons. Perhaps many of the students are physically 
unable to pick up a pencil or a pen. This is improbable. Perhaps they 
are too mentally stagnant or inarticulate to write. Perhaps they are 
not capable of forming opinions and making judgments. This is more 
probable. Or perhaps they are not interested in anything but their 
own selfish goals. This is the most probable answer. 
There is nothing as disgusting as the replies students give when 
asked to write for the Anchor. "I'd like to, but I have some philosophy 
homework to do." "I'd like to, but I have a party to go to." 
Even more despicable is the species of students who accepts an 
assignment and then either does a half-hearted job, "forgets" about it, 
or goes away for the weekend leaving the Anchor staff running 
around the campus about 1:00 A.M. Monday morning, trying to get 
"the facts" for articles. A student recently accused me of "not having 
guts enough to print anything strong in the Anchor." Rest assured, 
that 's not the reason! It 's just that it's awfully hard for the editors 
to write clever, original, or stimulating editorials and articles when 
burdened down with a host of errands and assignments that other 
students have refused to do. 
This brings me to another point. This is not a "cry baby" editorial 
resulting' from some harsh criticisms or comments the staff has re-
ceived. Rather, I regret the lack of criticism the Anchor staff has 
been experiencing. How in the world do you expect us to know what 
kind of paper you want or what you think of the work we're doing, 
without your letters and comments. Even if you do not know the 
staff members personally, you all know where the Anchor office and 
the Anchor mailbox are. Again mental stagnancy or self-centeredness 
may be the answer to this lack of activity. 
The Anchor is your paper just as much as it is that of the handful 
of people on its staff. We have called for your cooperation in the form 
of letters, comments, articles, or just leads before. This is the last 
call! We are not going to beg for your cooperation! They are attitudes 
such as yours that are killing not only the Anchor, but America. What 
are you,going to do about i t? 
\ J . F. 
VANDERBERG JEWELRY 
ELGIN — HAMILTON — BULOVA WATCHES 1 
S 
210 College Phone EX 4-8810 :: 
* ^ ^ ^  * 
Student Council Meeting February 
11, 1958 
President Bob Lesniak called the 
meeting to order at 8:00 in the 
Kletz lounge. John Kleinheksel of-
fered prayer. The roll call was 
taken. A motion was made and 
carried that the council dispense 
with the normal order of business 
in order to have election for secre-
tary due to the resignation of Carol 
Hondorp. Betty Fell was elected 
to fill this vacancy. The minutes 
were read and approved. 
Officers* Reports 
President: Bob announced that 
Dr. Hollenbach an^ Mrs. Stryker 
were attending the meeting to pre-
sent some ideas which they felt 
would be an improvement to Home-
coming. Business to be discussed 
was the honor system, sponsorship 
of the all-colleg sing, and the con-
stitution report. 
Vice-Pres.: Anna reminded all 
council members who had not done 
so to sign up for their council of-
fice hour. She proposed that we 
get pennants from the M.I.A.A. 
schools and put them in the lounge 
of the Kletz in order to improve 
inter-school relations. 
Treasurer: Expenses for January 
14-February 10 were $60.05; the 
total for the year, $920.25. 
Committee Reports 
Athletic: The award system has 
been discussed. A more detailed 
report will be given later. 
Religious Life: It was felt that 
mimeographed announcements in 
the pews were not conducive to 
worship and made unnecessary 
work for the janitor. It was sug-
gested that they be handed out 
upon leaving the chapel. 
Educational Affairs: The counsel-
ing system was used as an experi-
ment with the new students. A 
policy will be formed in the future. 
Cultural: A list will be given at the 
next meeting of the coming pro-
grams. 
Student Affairs: Until the weather 
breaks nothing can be done about 
the lights. A faculty committee is 
working on mental health. 
Social: The all-college sing is 
March 7. Hope College Women's 
League wants to sponsor this event 
and pay for the rental of the civic 
center, take care of the publicity, 
and provide refreshments. If they 
do this, they want time during the 
program to give a skit in order to 
tell the audience what the League 
is doing for Hope. They also want 
to take a free-will offering. 
N.S.A.: Two letters have been re-
ceived. The council must decide 
soon whether or not it wants to 
stay in this organization. Inform-
ation has been placed in the coun-
cil office. A planning conference 
will be held at Michigan State on 
February 21-22 to plan for the 
regional conference which will be 
held April 19, 21, and 22 at Ferris 
Institute. Council is to send a re-
presentative to find out how the 
conference is being planned. Room 
and board will be paid for at Mich-
igan State. Anyone interested in 
going contact Gene Klaaren. 
Special Committees 
All-College Sing: Chairmen have 
been appointed for committees. Dr. 
Cavanaugh is this year's faculty 
adviser. Further arrangements are 
to be made. 
Dutch Treat Week: I t was report-
ed that the week seemed to be off 
to a good start. The week is oper-
ating under three committees: pub-
licity, bachelor's bank, and the par-
ty. Tickets for the party Friday 
are on sale in the dorms for $1.00 
per couple. 
Old Business 
Constitution: It was suggested that 
a set time be designated for mem-
bership on council before a person 
could run for president or vice-
president. A suggested time was 
one semester of serving and/or the 
approval of the executive board. 
New Business 
Homecoming Weekend: Dr. Hollen-
bach and Mrs. Stryker proposed an 
added feature of Homecoming. 
They felt that the college had a re-
sponsibilty to alumni beyond grad-
uation. They felt that educational 
growth should be stimulated 
through seminars, discussion 
groups, nationally known speakers, 
etc. Such an undertaking would re-
quire the cooperation of students, 
faculty, and alumni. The regular 
features of Homecoming would go 
on as usual. If done, it would real-
ly have to be done in a big way 
with significant thinkers and 
speakers. The advantages would be: 
might be something to bring a lift 
to Homecoming, would bring a lot 
a lot of alumni that would not or-
dinarily come, would add to the 
growing reputation of Hope, would 
be a significant event for students, 
would stimulate parents to attend, 
and would focus on what Hope is 
and is growing towards. Each of 
the three groups would have sever-
al representatives on a planning 
committee. The proposal is to be 
taken back to sororities and fra-
ternities for discussion. 
Parking Problem: A serious park-
ing problem was brought about by 
the snow for the students are un-
able to park in the Science Build-
ing parking lot. This was referred 
to the Student Affairs Committee. 
All-College Sing: Since there was 
no longer a quorum, it was decided 
to discuss this at a special meet-
ing. 
Honor System: It was decided to 
discuss this at a later meeting. 
The meeting was then recessed 
until 12:30, February 13, in Durfee 
Lounge at which time the spon-
sorship of the all-college sing will 
be discussed. 
Student Council Meeting February 
13, 1958 
New Business 
Social Committee: I t was announc-
ed that Margo Gotte had been ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy as 
chairman of the social committee. 
Sponsorship of All-College Sing: 
The offer made by the Hope Col-
lege Women's League was restated. 
Much discussion on this matter 
followed. A motion was made and 
carried that the League sponsor 
the Sing by paying for the civic 
center, taking care of publicity and 
refreshments, and that they be per-
mitted to take a free-will offering, 
the council will still get its due 
recognition. 
. Since there was no further busi-
ness, the meeting was adjourned. 
—Betty Fell 
HUNGRY. • • ? 
KLETZ THE KOFFEE 
IS READY TO SERVE YOU 
These AHracfions 
SOUPS —HAMBURGS —CHEESE SANDWICHES 
CHEESEBURGERS — HOT CHOCOLATE 
SODAS AND SUNDAES — ROLLS AND COFFEE 
Summer School 
Plans Announced 
Plans for the opening of the 
Hope College Summer School have 
been announced by Dr. Folkert, 
head of the mathematics depart-
ment and director of the school. 
Bulletins will be published in the 
near future and will be available 
to interested students. 
The main summer :ession will 
run from June 16th to July 25th. 
German classes will meet from 
June 16th to August 8th. 
Courses in the following areas 
are being planned: Educational 
Psychology, Educational Sociology, 
Reading and Writing Short Story, 
English Novel, French Diction, 
Elementary German, Intermediate 
German, Western Civilization, Re-
cent American History, Recent His-
tory of the Far East, Intermediate 
Algebra, College Algebra, General 
Physics, Philosophy of the Christ-
ian Religion, Elementary Music 
Methods and Piano Lessons. 
Summer school courses carry full 
credit toward an A.B. degree at 
Hope Colege or for transfer to 
other schools. • 
Registration will be held on the 
opening day (June 16th) but new 
students should apply for admis-
sion before this date. 
The purpose of the Hope College 
Summer School is to serve: 1. 
teachers who wish to study to-
ward a degree, for professional 
growth or for continued certifica-
tion, 2. veterans who have had 
their education interrupted by mili-
tary service and wish to accelerate 
their educational programs, 3. high 
school graduates who wish to short-
en the time necessary to complete 
college or to lighten the academic 
load during the regular school 
year, 4. those who need a few extra 
hours to meet graduation require-
ments. 
Kiwanis Film 
to Include 
Several "Firsts" 
"EGYPT" 
The famous photographer Alfred 
Wolff will narrate his beautiful 
color films of Egypt in the Memo-
rial Chapel on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 26 at 8:00 p.m. In this great 
travelogue are pictures of places 
forbidden to the camera for many 
years. Among Mr. Wolff's films 
are the first photos of the Solar 
Boat of Cheops, the first color 
films of King Tutankamen's tomb, 
and the seldom seen Siwa Oasis in 
the heart of the Libyan Desert. He 
has filmed the familiar sites of the 
Pyramids and the Sphinx, Suez, 
Ismailia, Luxor, Karnak, Memphis, 
Sakkara, Edfu, Cairo, Alexandria, 
and others which are not so well 
known. 
Included also is a picture inter-
view with Egypt's President Nas-
ser, views of the summit of Mt. 
Sinai, where Moses received the 
Ten Commandments, and a picture 
story of what is transpiring in this 
controversial area at places such 
as Aswan, the site of the new dam, 
and the agriculture and industry 
of the Nile Valley and the Nile 
Delta. 
Students are reminded that they 
can obtain complimentary tickets 
upon request a t the Dean's Office. 
Personality 
Beauty Salon 
246 River Ave. Ph. EX 2-2828 
"True Individuality Cannot Be 
Imitated" 
Sonja Bouwman — Mae Kuna 
Bertha Van Beek —Opal Manthey 
H O P E . C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
t t 
Meetings Continue 
as Chief Source 
of Sorority Mirth 
Alpha-phi. 
With the aid of tunes and events 
found in every "Big Tent" around 
the world, Alpha-phi will entertain 
A.S.A. tonight at 7 in the Music 
Building. The theme "The Great-
est Show On Earth" will carry out 
the program of music, and fun, 
highlighted by the one act play 
"Carrie of the Carnival." 
The meeting of February 14, 
with the Arcadian Fraternity, 
featured the theme of Valentine's 
Day. Devotions were led by Bob 
Van Etten, the serious discussion 
of Valentine's Day was presentee 
by Vern Hoffs, and a humorous 
description of a personal experience 
was rendered by Mary Ann Klaar-
en. Informal group singing was 
led by Dean Nederveld and Clark 
Matthews, with John Kleinheksel 
at the piano. Joan Roos and Larry 
Schut were in charge of the joint 
meeting. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
At the February 7th meeting of 
A.S.A.-2 a theme of Abraham Lin-
coln was central with Lorraine 
Murray giving the serious paper 
and Gloria Linscott, the humorous 
paper. Kathy Ashe was elected as 
the informal chairman, and Gail 
Friesema, the leader of the All-
College Sing. 
At the February 14th meeting, 
Marilyn Ferris was elected busi-
ness manager for the Sing, and Al-
berta Voss was elected chairman 
of the sorority booth in the Penny 
Carnival. Devotions were given by 
Alberta Voss, humorous paper by 
Kathy Ashe, Sharon Beck, and Pat 
Kastein, and serious paper by Mar-
ilyn Ferris . 
Delphi. 
Members of Delphi chose an ap-
propriate-theme-for- the -February 
14th literary meeting which came 
on the final night of Dutch Treat 
Week — "How to Catch a Man." 
The pipecleaner nets for programs 
showed three varieties of men 
caught — the clergyman, with de-
votions by Marge Ten Haken; the 
serious type, by Jan Owen; and the 
good humored type by Joyce Van-
derKolk. 
A Cosmo-Delphi joint meeting 
Hollander has been elected to di-
was planned for Feb. 21st. Edna 
rect the Delphis in the All-College 
Sing and Shelby Braaksma will ac-
company the group. 
Dorian. 
At a minute meeting held during 
^the week, Carol Cook was elected 
to represent the Dorians on the 
Student Council. The director for 
the All-College Sing was elected 
— Betty Ann Rothwell, and the ac-
companist will be Margo Gotte. 
Last Friday night the Dorians 
enjoyed an informal meeting held 
in the Kletz. It was a 5 o'clock 
meeting which included a buffet 
supper planned by Diane Olden-
burg and Jane Anker. 
A business meeting was first 
held a t which time Doris Sticle 
was elected chairman of the Dorian 
Penny Carnival Booth. Plans for 
the informal which will be held in 
March were also discussed by 
chairman Sally De Wolf. Follow-
ing the business meeting and sup-
per, entertainment was furnished 
by several members. An evening 
of fun, Dorian style, was had by 
all, and it was hoped that a repeat 
of such an evening would be in the 
near future. 
Sibylline. 
The annual winter formal of the 
Sibylline Sorority was held last 
Saturday night at the Spring Lake 
Country Club. After a wonderful 
dinner, Joan Schroeder, as Mistress 
of Ceremonies, appropriately por-
trayed the theme of "My Funny 
Page Three 
Valentine." All who participated 
in the program were graciously ap-
plauded for the enjoyable enter-
tainment presented. 
The new active members, includ-
ing sophomores and transfers, were 
required to write poems about 
their escorts and three of these 
were read by senior members. As 
the finale of the program, Sibs and 
their dates joined in singing the 
theme song "My Funny Valentine." 
Guests of honor for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gearhart, 
Mrs. W. C. Snow, and Dr. Paul 
Fried. 
Everyone felt the true spirit of 
Valentine's Day as they danced to 
the music of Charlie Bird and his 
orchestra. 
Sibylline is sponsoring a pizza 
break tonight starting a t 8:30 p.m. 
in the Terrace Room of Dufee Hall. 
Come, and bring your appetites a-
long. 
Sorosis. 
Members of Sorosis are planning 
a progressive dinner for February 
21st which is to be held in the 
homes of the town girls. Mary Van 
Koevering is chairman of this e-
vent. 
A clothes drive is being spon-
sored by the sorority for a Greek 
family ,and Mary Vugtveen is in 
charge of this project. 
/ v 
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Akemi Mina 
"Love, Life, and You" 
Featured In Series at Y 
The joint "Y" meeting Tuesday 
evening, initiated the first of a 
new series called "Love, Life, and 
You." The topic that evening was 
"Am I in Love?" an overview of 
marriage given by Dr. Robert De 
Haan. The discussion following 
was centered around "Dating and 
Going Steady" (Dr. De Haan) and 
"Engagement and Marriage" (Mrs. 
De Haan). 
February 25 will be the "Preface 
to a Life!" or the physiological 
aspects of marriage. There will be 
a 'motion picture on Human Re-
production. There will be separate 
discussions following the movie. 
Mrs. B. T. Ely, R. N. will speak 
to the women; while Dr. Carl (look, 
M.D. will talk to the men. 
On March 4, the topic "A Life 
Together," discussing the psycho-
logical aspects of marriage, will 
be presented by Dr. Douglas 
Blocksma, consulting psychologist 
from Grand Rapids, in the Music 
Auditorium. 
This series has been planned for 
all student on the campus who will 
be facing this event sometime in 
the future. The marriage series 
has been designed to meet the 
various interests of the students. 
The "Y's" extend an invitation for 
all interested persons to attend. 
I.R.C. 
The Hope College International 
Relations Club held the second of 
its series of meetings which are de-
voted to a critical survey of cultur-
al implications in Middle Eastern 
affairs. 
A large number of students and 
faculty gathered in Durfee Lounge 
at 4:00 p.m., February 12, to hear 
Mr. Mohammed Azhar Ali Khan 
speak on "The Middle East Today." 
The speaker, who is a Moslem, 
gave an informative survey con-
cerning the background, problems, 
and position of the Middle Eastern 
nations. 
Interest was greatly stimulated, 
as evidenced by the fact that many 
of those who attended remained 
af ter the meeting to question and 
talk with Mr. Ali Khan. 
On February 26 a t 4:00 p.m., 
the third subject of the series, 
"The Heritage of Israel," will be 
presented by an officer from the 
Israeli Embassy in Chicago. 
Alpha Gamma 
Phi Adopts 
War Orphan 
An important goal of the Alpha 
Gamma Phi Sorority is that of 
service. To carry this out the 
sorority has adopted a fourteen 
year old Japanese war orphan, 
Akemi Mina. Her name means 
"Born at Dawn". By making an 
agreement with the Christian Chil-
dren's Fund, Inc., the sorority has 
agreed to pay $120 towards the 
support of this girl. 
Out on the winding valley road 
called Kamo-machi, not fa r from 
the small seaport city of Komat-
sushina, stands one of the prettiest 
of the orphanages in Japan — the 
Kamo Aiikuen, where Akemi Mina 
lives. The four red tiled roofed 
cottages of the home are built in a 
guadrangle and form a protected 
courtyard where the younger ones 
play and the older ones gather in 
groups to talk over their studies, 
or the possibilities Of a winning 
ball team, or, maybe, to plan a 
fishing trip. "Kamp Aiikuen is a 
home of love where children are 
brought up through Christian faith 
to learn, to grow strong, and to 
be prepared for a useful life when 
they leave . . . " 
A local business man gave his 
ancestral home and land to be used 
as an orphanage for some of the 
homeless, and destitute children. 
To this home have some children 
who might otherwise have suffered 
cruel hunger and neglect or, worse, 
the fear of not being wanted or 
loved. 
The home is operated on a fam-
ily plan whereby the boys and girls 
in each unit are of all ages and 
sizes, just as there might be in a 
normal family. A kindly house-
mother takes care of each unit. All 
pitch in to keep things neat and 
clean. 
The bigger children are off to 
the city school each morning. They 
are encouraged to read and study 
and discuss common interests in 
the dining room af ter supper at 
night. 
In the summertime, the most 
popular sport at Kamo Aiikuen is 
fishing! For, just down the hill, 
flows the lovely Yoshino River 
which produces a very fine moun-
tain brook trout called, in Japanese 
"ayu" — and ayu is a real treat 
for the children. In winter there 
are snow battles and skiing on 
homemade skis. In the spring the 
cherry blossoms highlight the 
countryside, and in the fall athletic 
contests claim the interests of 
many. 
The Alpha-phi's, like most peo-
ple who have contact with those 
from other lands, find that people 
are really not so different whether 
they live in Japan or America. A 
great satisfaction comes from 
knowing that one is helping others 
no matter how small that part 
might be. 
"Lit" Meetings Mark Beginning 
of Second Semester Rushing 
Arcadians. 
This evening, Friday, February 
21, at 7:15, the Arcadian Fraterni-
ty will hold a literary meeting for 
the benefit of non-fraternity mem-
bers who are interested in rushing. 
Rainey Shufelt will present the 
serious paper which will include 
slides of Europe. John Van Dyke 
will give a humor paper entitled 
"The Awful German Language." 
Cosmopolitan. 
This past weekend the Cosmopo-
litan Fraternity held a literary 
meeting to which rushees were in-
vited. At this meeting Dr. Ver 
Meulen presented a lecture on 
"Politics." Special music for the 
evening was presented by Susan 
Graves, Lynn Van't Hof, and Char-
lotte Wierda. 
The director of the Cosmopoli-
tan Fraternity for the All College 
Sing will be Bob Huffine. 
Emersonian. 
Tonight the Emersonian Frater-
nity is holding their annual Winter 
Formal "Orchids in the Moon-
light." Co-Chairmen for the formal 
are Greg Bryson and Dale Herris. 
Entertainment for tytie evening 
will include a solo by Gordon 
Stegink, a humor paper by Paul 
Buit, and a special piano solo by 
Sheryl Schlafer. Also there will be 
music presented by the Emerson-
ian quartet which includes Louis 
Stegink, Don Jansen, Gordon Ste-
gink and Greg Bryson. 
This past weekend the Emerson-
ians held a literary meeting to 
which rushees were invited. At the 
literary meeting Keith Jones pre-
sented a serious paper titled, "Re-
volution in Cuba," Harley Ver Beek 
presented the humor paper and 
"Duke" Elzinga was master critic. 
Later in the evening the Emerson-
ian fraternity serenaded the girls' 
dormitories in honor of Valentine's 
day. 
Frater. 
Thispast weekend the Fraternal 
Society presented a panel discus-
sion on the "Armament Race" for 
the interested rushees. Partici-
pating on the panel were: Dave 
Spaan, Curt Menning, Jim Even-
huis, and Art Olsen. Stan Harring-
ton served as moderator. 
Knickerbocker. 
Tomorrow evening the Knicker-
bocker Fraternity will hold an open 
house. On Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings the fraternity will hold 
coffee breaks to which rushees are 
invited. 
This past weekend the Knicks 
presented a literary meeting at 
which Dave White gave the Humor 
paper, Ron Chandler presented the 
serious paper on the "Near East," 
and Robert Holt presented the 
music paper. Bob Lesniak was mas-
ter critic for the evening. 
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Page Four H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
Hope Loses First 
MIAA Game to 
Kalamazoo, 70-53 
Any hopes of Roin^ t h r o u g h a 
ful l MIAA s c h e d u l e u n d e f e a t e d 
w e r e lost f o r e v e r las t S a t u r d a y 
n igh t a t T r e a d w a y ( lym in Ka la -
mazoo . It w a s t h e r e t h a t t h e Kala-
azoo H o r n e t s s t a g e d a m a j o r up-
set by t o p p l i n g the D u t c h m e n 70-
r>:{. Kazoo ' s five m a d e good on fo r -
ty -one percen t of t h e i r field goal 
a t t e m p t s to H o p e ' s t w e n t y - f o u r 
p e r c e n t , s h a r p s h o o t i n g t h e i r w a y 
to v ic to ry . 
T h r o u g h o u t the pas t s eve ra l 
s e a s o n s , T r e a d w a y ( lym lias been 
a sou rce of t r o u b l e to all v i s i t i n g 
t e a m s , Hope inc luded . A l t h o u g h 
t h e D u t c h m e n did d e f e a t t h e Hor -
n e t s on t h e i r own c o u r t l as t sea-
son , Kazoo l ias lost only 1 h o m e 
g a m e s in t h r e e y e a r s . 
Hope never a h e a d 
Kor once, H o p e n e v e r e x p e r i e n c -
ed the lead in t h e g a m e . T h e Hor-
n e t s pulled a w a y to l eads of 1!M> 
and T h o u g h Hope closed 
t h e g a p to nine po in t s , M-HO at 
half t ime , t h e y could on ly ge t a s 
c lose a s two p o i n t s a w a y . 
T r a i l i n g by nine, Hope c a m e on 
s t r o n g ea r ly in the second ha l f to 
e d g e wi th in a s i ng l e b a s k e t of a 
t ie , 45-48. H o w e v e r , t h e H o r n e t 
b a s k e t e e r s bombed in t en out of 
t h e i r n e x t t w e l v e s h o t s whi le H o p e 
m a d e only f o u r out of f i f t e e n . W i t h 
a l i t t le m o r e t h a n a m i n u t e re-
m a i n i n g , K a l a m a z o o h a d pu t the 
g a m e ou t of r e a c h , so in w e n t the 
s u b s t i t u t e s f o r both s q u a d s . J a c k 
K e m p k e r scored H o p e ' s l as t bucke t . 
T h e t r io of W a l t M a s e r , Hob 
Hrice, and J o h n T h o m p s o n ac-
coun ted fo r 55 of K a z o o ' s t o t a l of 
70. M a s e r , a O V c e n t e r , t a l l i ed 21, 
Hrice p u m p e d in 20 a n d T h o m p s o n 
14. P a u l Benes , w i th 20 po in t s , w a s 
t h e only Hope m a n in doub le fig-
u re s . T h e H o r n e t s a l so con t ro l l ed 
t h e b o a r d s , p a r t i a l l y d u e to R a y 
K i t s e m a ' s a n k l e i n j u r y s u s t a i n e d 
in p rac t i ce . R a y could no t p u t h is 
whole w e i g h t on it, and t h u s p lay-
ed only f r o m t i m e to t ime . Ray 
m a n a g e d e i g h t po in t s . W h i t e y 
Heern ink , who l a t e ly had been scor-
ing c o n s i s t e n t l y in doub le f igu res , 
scored only one point in the con-
tes t . 
H o p e ' s nex t M I A A g a m e will 
t a k e place at t h e Civic C e n t e r to-
m o r r o w n igh t a g a i n s t A d r i a n ' s 
Bul ldogs . 
T h e box s c o r e : 
H O P E (53) FC, F T T P 
R i t s e m a 8 2 8 
Vanderh i l l 8 1 7 
Henes t 6 20 
Heern ink 0 1 1 
T e u s i n k 1 0 2 
B u u r s m a 8 1 7 
V r i e s m a n .8 0 6 
K e m p k e r 1 0 2 
21 11 58 
K A L A M A Z O O ( 7 0 ) F G F T T P 
Brice 1) 2 20 
El l i s 2 1 5 
M a s e r 9 8 21 
F l e t c h e r ....! 2 4 8 
T h o m p s o n 5 4 14 
( I r i n b e r g s ......... 1 0 2 
28 14 70 
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AND REPAIRS 
Cosmos, Arkies Tied 
For Bowling Lead 
W h i l e the A r k i e s were d e f e a t i n g 
t h e F r a t e r s 2-1, t h e Cosmo k e g l e r s , 
last y e a r ' s c h a m p s , s w e p t by t h e 
Ind ies ii-O to move into a t ie f o r 
f i rs t p lace in f r a t e r n i t y b o w l i n g 
c o m p e t i t i o n . Hoth t e a m s s p o r t 8-1 
m a r k s . T h e t h i r d m a t c h at Ho l l and 
Howling Lanes Monday a f t e r n o o n 
s a w the K m m i e s chalk u p a 2-1 
win ove r t h e Knicks . 
S c o r e s : C o s m o s 7S!), H;)() — I n d i e s 
789,718 
A r k i e s 820, (154 — F r a t e r s 722, (19!) 
K m m i e s 708, (><>8 — Knicks ()2(), 741 
High g a m e s : W a r r e n P l a g g e m a r s , 
C o s m o s — 2 2 0 
Hud O r t q u i s t , A r k i e s — 2 1 0 
Junior Varsity Defeated 
Calvin Jayvees, 82-72 
In the p r e l i m i n a r y g a m e on t h e 
t w e l f t h , H o p e ' s .)V s q u a d , u n d e r 
Coach Cord Hrewer , t u r n e d t h e 
t a b l e s on the Calv in r e s e r v e s by 
d e f e a t i n g t h e m 82-72. E a r l i e r t h i s 
s eason , the l i t t le D u t c h m e n w e r e 
t r i m m e d by the Calvin a g g r e g a t e . 
H i t t i n g fo r 24 ou t of 47 s h o t s in 
th f irs t h a l f , Hope led 51-38 a t t h e 
t w e n t y - m i n u t e m a r k , and held Cal -
vin a t bay in t h e second h a l f . 
H o p e ' s overa l l s h o o t i n g p e r c e n t a g e 
f o r the g a m e w a s f o r t y - e i g h t p e r -
cen t . 
Bill V a n d e r b i l t and Hob Hi lbe l ink 
no tched 28 and 21 po in t s r e spec -
t ive ly to lead the Dutch to v i c t o r y . 
Dick H a k k e r a d d e d 18. T o p m a n 
in the g a m e w a s Ca lv in ' s A r t 
K r a a i , w h o scored 34 po in t s . 
M I A A S T A N D I N G S 
W L 
H O P E .... .9 1 
Ca lv in 8 8 
K a l a m a z o o ... 6 4 
Hi l l sda le 5 5 
Albion 4 6 
A d r i a n 4 6 
A l m a 4 7 
Ol ive t 1 9 
Knicks, Cosmos, Setn. 
Score "A" League Wins 
M o n d a y n i g h t s a w a n o t h e r round 
of " A " l e a g u e i n t e r f r a t b a s k e t b a l l . 
T h e f i r s t p lace Knicks m a i n t a i n e d 
t h e i r lead wi th a decis ive 49-34 vic-
t o r y ove r t h e E m m i e s . M e a n w h i l e , 
t h e C o s m o s downed t h e F r a t e r s 
47-38, and the S e m i n a r y five s t o p -
ped t h e A r k i e s 52-33. 
Al De Hraa l paced t h e K n i c k s 
to t h e i r v i c to ry by s c o r i n g 22 
po in t s . He w a s fol lowed in t h e 
s c o r i n g by t e a m m a t e K e i t h E m e r -
son who had 12. Vern E s s e n b u r g 
w a s the only E m m i e in doub le 
f i gu re s , and he a l so had 12. 
Car l Wiss ink poured in 20 p o i n t s 
whi le Kay De Does a n d J e r r y 
H e n d r i c k s o n added 12 a n d 11 re-
spec t ive ly a s the C o s m o s scored 
an i m p o r t a n t win over t h e F r a t e r s . 
T h r e e F r a t e r s we re t ied wi th e i g h t 
po in t s . 
T h e win less A r k i e s w e r e van -
qu i shed by a s t r o n g S e m i n a r y 
t e a m , led by Lou Benes wi th 21 
po in t s . Tom H a r r i s a d d e d 12. 
Moore once a g a i n w a s h igh m a n 
f o r the A r k i e s wi th 11. 
T h e r e w a s one " B " l e a g u e g a m e 
l a s t S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g , in which 
t h e K n i c k s s w a m p e d t h e Ind ies 47-
82. Dave W h i t e ne t t ed 13 p o i n t s 
f o r the w i n n e r s , while Ron B r o n -
son scored 11 in a los ing cause . 
B U N T E ' S 
P H A R M A C Y 
54 E. 8th Ph. EX 6-6511 
DISCOUNTS TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
on Radio & Phono Repairs 
BENNETT RADIO & TELEVISION 
Comer College & 14th St. 
A l l eyes are on W a r r e n Vanderh i l l as he lays one up a n d in aga ins t 
Calv in 's Knights at the Civic Center. The " V " led the Hope scoring w i th 
seventeen points. The victory went to Hope, 7 0 - 6 2 . 
Photo by John Kraa i , Jr. 
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Hope's Ray Ritsema 131) a n d Calv in 's Tom Newhof 115) bat t le fo r the 
ba l l as W a y n e Vr iesman, Don Koopman, a n d Ed Meye r i ng wa tch in-
tent ly . Ritsema, who is Hope's l ead ing rebounder , f ina l ly got possession. 
The Dutchmen went on fo break an eight year - j i nx and beat Calv in . 
Photo by John Kraa i , Jr. 
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T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
ESTABLISHED 1867 
BUILDER'S HARDWARE . . . BUILDER'S SUPPLIES 
Hope Beats Calvin 
70-62 in Second 
Half Comeback 
A f t e r e i g h t s e a s o n s had gone by 
in which Hope a n d C a l v i n had sp l i t 
t he i r two y e a r l y m e e t i n g s , tin* 
Hope Col lege D u t c h m e n s t a g e d an 
insp i red second half s u r g e to over -
come a Calv in a d v a n t a g e a n d b u m p 
off t h e K n i g h t s 7()-()2 a t t h e Civic 
C e n t e r . T h e t i l t , wh ich took p lace 
a week a g o W e d n e s d a y , w a s p l a y -
ed b e f o r e a c a p a c i t y c r o w d , an 
inev i t ab le t h i n g w h e n t h e t w o 
schools mee t . 
Dutch beh ind at half 36-30 
Coach H a r n e y S t e e n ' s K n i g h t s 
got off to a quick s t a r t in the all 
i m p o r t a n t M I A A c o n t e s t . T h e y 
g a r n e r e d a s ix po in t lead e a r l y and 
with t h e g r e a t p l ay of pivot m a n 
Tom N e w h o f , held it. Ca lv in w a s 
on t o p 86-80 a t h a l f - t i m e . 
T h e second ha l f told a d i f f e r e n t 
s t o r y , howeve r . Hope c h a n g e d i ts 
o f fens ive p a t t e r n , e n a b l i n g Henes 
and R i t s e m a to be m o r e e f f ec t ive 
f rom close in. Each w a s held to 
t h r e e p o i n t s in t h e l irst h a l f , whih-
Newhof scored s e v e n t e e n . Henes, 
who had p layed a c o n s e r v a t i v e 
g a m e a t c e n t e r , b e g a n to d r i w . 
N e w h o f , w h o had a l so picked u p 
t h r e e p e r s o n a l s by i n t e r m i s s i o n 
t ime , soon picked u p h i s f o u r t h . 
M e a n w h i l e , H o p e c r e p t c lose r . 
H o p e s u r g e s a h e a d 
W i t h e i g h t m i n u t e s to go , a n d 
Ca lv in s t i l l l e a d i n g 52-50, W h i t e y 
Heern ink c a m e t h r o u g h w i th a 
b u c k e t to t ie t h e score . On t h e 
next c h a n c e to sco re , Henes ' b a s k e t 
put Hope a h e a d f o r t h e r e s t of t h e 
g a m e . W i t h t h r e e m i n u t e s r e m a i n -
ing, a n d N e w h o f o u t on fou l s , Hope 
led 70-56. Ca lv in a d d e d t h r e e bas -
k e t s in t h e r e m a i n i n g t i m e to n a r -
row the g a p s o m e w h a t . 
C a l v i n ' s f i r s t ha l f s h o o t i n g pe r -
c e n t a g e w a s a n a s t o u n d i n g f i f t y 
per cen t , wh i l e H o p e ' s w a s about 
half t h a t a c c u r a t e . T h e t a b l e s w e r e 
t u r n e d in t h a t d e p a r t m e n t in t h e 
second h a l f , h o w e v e r . Hope m a d e 
16 o u t of 21 foul s h o t s a s c o m p a r e d 
to C a l v i n ' s s ix o u t of t e n . 
W a r r e n V a n d e r h i l l led t h e Du tch -
men wi th s e v e n t e e n p o i n t s wi th 
s o m e fine o u t s i d e s h o o t i n g . Henes 
had s i x t e e n , t h i r t e e n in t h e second 
ha l f . Hee rn ink , w h o s e p l ay once 
a g a i n s p a r k l e d , a d d e d twe lve . N e w -
hof, who p l a y e d one of his f ines t 
g a m e s , led all s c o r e r s wi th 2.'1 
po in t s . T e a m m a t e Ed S t a r t c a m e 
t h r o u g h wi th f i f t e e n . Hoth men a r e 
s en io r s , t h u s t h i s w a s t h e i r f inal 
g a m e a g a i n s t H o p e . 
T h o u g h R a y R i t s e m a ta l l i ed only 
nine po in t s , he t h o r o u g h l y d o m i n a t -
ed t h e r e b o u n d i n g f o r Hope . 
T h e Box s c o r e : 
H O P E (70 ) F C F T T P 
R i t s e m a 4 1 12 
Vande rh i l l 8 1 17 
Benes 5 (> 16 
T e u s i n k 2 0 4 
Heern ink 5 2 12 
V r i e s m a n 2 1 8 
S i e d e n t o p 0 I 1 
B u u r s m a 1 1 8 
27 16 70 
C A L V I N (62) F C F T T P 
K o o p m a n 8 1 i 
S t a r t 7 1 15 
N e w h o f 11 1 28 
M e y e r i n g 8 8 9 
De V r i e s . 4 0 8 
28 6 62 
A & W ROOT BEER 
DRIVE I N 
Open 7:00 A.M. 
Complete Breakfant 
CATER TO HOPE STUDENTS 
Meal Tickets at Discount 
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